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Then it was said that the award was baci because it cOnteim
plated crossing the Grand Trunk Railway, and no p:ermission ha,

been obtained froni the Dominion Board of Raîlway Conimii
810fl&S. Ail that sec. 251 of the Railway Act, requires is, that tii

consent of the Board be obtained before the work is actually doii
on the land of the railway company.

In ail aspects of the case, the appeal failed, and muAt 1
dismissed.

MERFE»xTH, C.J.C.P., reached the ssnxe resuit, for reasoi
fully stated li writing.

LicNNox and ROSE, JJ., agreed that the appeal should
disxnissed.

Appeal di8missed with cos

SECOND DiISIONAL COURT. OCTOBER 12THT, 19'

*IRE MITCHELL AND) FRASER.

Landlord and Tenant-Landlord and Tenant Act, Part III
Proviions respecting 0verholding Tena nts-S ummlar?/ Ej

men Poeur-piicationIio Case of Mort gagiee and Mi

gar" Peron"-" May"-Interpretatiol Act, sec. 29

Appeal by Donald Fraser, tenant, fromn an order of the Ju,
of the County Court of the County of Carleton, under Part -
(O-verholding Tenants) of the Landiord and Tenant Act, R-Ç
1914 eh. 155, directing the issue of a writ of possession to put

landiord li pseion of demnised premises.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH (IJ.C.P., MIDDLE1
LNOX, and RosE, JJ.

J. E. Jones, for the appêllant.
H. M. Mowat, K.C., for the landlord, respondent.

MEREITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in which he said
the respondent had, ini summrary proeecixigs, before a Judge

County Court, under legisiatioxi respecting " overholdi-ng tenai
obtaiued an order for a writ of pseion of the land in ques
although the only relatlonship betweeg' hirm andI the appel]
was that of one of several morgg and the niortgagor; and
appeal was against that order, on the ground that the Judge
no power to make it because the case was not one whichi
within the legislation.


